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many of them. I received at his -ads lu the eourse of his remarks yesterday hte
many personal kinduesses. I was indebted referred to those Ministers who have ae(ted
to hilm for obtaining a seat near huiself. with hlm, as his lleagues: he spoke tof
which relieved me from oeeupying a seat the other six of the seven bolters as co-
that, in the then construction of the leaues who had acted with hini So we
Chamber would have proved very detri- look upon that hon. gentleian as the head
mental to my health, I did not forget his ft the provisional cabinet of wreekers: and
kindness because of that fact. and because t can easily believe he was the head of the
it afforde'd me the opportuinty of eultivat- mowement. the history of which he briety
ing a friendship and personal relations outlined yesterday, for evryting ln the
which have continued to exist tilt this day, whole proceedings indicates that he was

I w-as then led to forn a high opinion, an the master-spirit in the movemeut. I should
opinion which I entertalin still. of the foree be sorry to think that several o those hon,
of eharaeter, of the lear-headednoss, of the gentlen whoi he design.ates as his oil,
sound coumon sense possessed by the leagues, and who ated with him, vouhl
Premier. And the revelatins vhieh hae of their own motion,, have taken the course
been made to us this afternoon. and w-hiei wich he states they have pursued in this
were made to us yestorday. have con Mdair, The tortuous courset ofpoliy they
strained me to believe that he has display- folowed is more proper for the hon, muem-
cd signal evidence of ability lu oe respet ber for K ing's to pursue than it is for anv
at least, uinthat he has suecceeded, as head of thofthers in that rking abet, se
of the Administration, in preveutiig eer- far as their natural1 dpositions are known

tain memibers ofit freon tyiîng a each to this House, Tait hn, gentleman has
other's tiroats. What may be the outkome been the moving spirir in the revolt, the
of the present embroglio, it is impossibie leader of the mutiny,

for nie to say. I do not know whethter or Not to go ito the matter at length,
not the Premier will be enabor( t re- I may say that that hon. gentleman
organize his Administration. ad it niay be. confessed th1at he and those who
within a few days. in the pow-er of those acted with hilm had entered thîe Gover-,
who have been instrumental la procuring ment feeling no respeet for, or contidence
his overthrow to exelaimi with somte meu in. the leadtr who)lUthey had a oeje lez
ln the past : " Le roi est mort. vive le roi.tùi' .rSpeaker. that ýir
They may. perhaps, become Ministers in aM-.1 :ldicl not have te go
new Administration. But if that bie thearod e,0Eklit the support t' t1w bon.
case, of this I an covinced, that if theerfor ê .sterý or that of
hon. gentleman becomes again simv atheot
private muember of this House, I trust that ebosen('Y al o' theni as theu0n(-
years of usefuln - ls 'ill be spared te him'. eenld lead te Cabinet under theeireuzu-

lu those ofs et' us« s aapublic , tfethea ay.rThosht ey hoa. get e
Ivenedoulitlie icontueidef-> n ath sol t support hof thoy

displziy 1thoe qualities etbea and heari ccptdomt:fkuder hini. adw-ct>-e pledgod
w-hek. durî t wen*y- five ye-ars or ore.as mbronrli tin'rs (t1ss, F tiali thir

a distinguised h as a publie manteth asbltvy .Cuiors. teknie ha
w-bttherasa rixite meuberoe ttisthen yal : the a support durin

liouse, th be of tu irportountld- the liea they Cabiet undr him.
partInent o tho oe fulnesr as -pulstNesW. t, day. Those htn, gentlemen
MinIster no the Cotw-n. h wvilcnnutohlaes d the ouseyersthrdy by they

haeY dit s e h bona publema ino.in ber for IKinsry os? Tha t hos. geule-
wer.CAS.apriathembou.e this m 1tairm tho t they tearty pi at tatting

wHoe bas just taken h iseseaat.d iponet det then y hioievîng ow-at they prtended te
tendmte oise at any lent, th isoe believe. that Sir brieie seenvas the,
w-hieh is no-w blefore the leue. I.like right nian lfor iflic pac.ami not h1av-
Minisef. tan e Clike many otherswbeh ai made totdeue db te

a sensenmfefair-playb relK 'lineita T u. tete
my Opinion Lf the immedhate eventlanmawnicsh sore s tey tok ttice ite him.
tmvelbeen the cause y mthe hewnfissu belie e, that ricenze Bowelliwas thehve een he cuseof te donfal ofAnd further, tha-i-t during the whole tim tethe lion. gentleman to whose Govern' remaind in offiee under him, they retairu-

ment we on this side of the House bave I ed that lack ef confidence in hlm, and wile
been locrg honourably opposed. It would the muemiber for King's (Mr. Foster), then

seem tha te hou. member for King's, N.B F'inauce Minister, w-as thundering frei the
(Mr. Foster), who bas been. till lately. Fi- platfrm at Smith's Falls and elewere
nance !uster, told the House yesterday about thei unanimuity of the Governm>ent. lhe
in an incidental moment Of frankness-my and six others eof that Cabint were plotting
hon. frieni beside me suggests in a mo' for the downfall of the Premier.
ment of w-eakness, and it may proVe That is what the hon. gentleman
a sour«c:of weakness to him-at ail confessed te us. Not
events, in a moment of intentional or unin- only did he confess it, but he -t
tentional frankness, the hon. gentleman most boasted of it to us across the floor
appears to bave tolus thel truth. of the House. These men sitting at the
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